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Missouri is still joined to her idols

Democrats generally feel best on off
years and this is a way off

The old scratch seem to have
into the ballot boxes this year

got

Had Garfield lived twould not have
been so

There is no cause for discourage-

ment
¬

or despondency on the part of
Republicans

The Grafhic told you Stanley
Thompson was going to give his op-

ponent
¬

a close shave

An exchange states that the Rye
crop of the present year will reach

20000000 bushels

We have two years now to post up
on Tariff and the Prohibition ques-
tions

¬

Jim Baine of Maine Thats his
name No republican losses up there

but a gain

Harprs Weekly the New York
Tribune and the Weekly Grafhic
haTe been read out of the parly by the
Journal This is too b

Taking the Greenback state ticket
for a basis that party does not show

any very startling grow th in this coun

tv

The Democrats who erst while

spoke of Beast and Spoon Butler
now call him the Hon B F Butler

What strange bed fellow politics
make

Governor Cornell could have car
ried New York by a handsome majori

ty but the machine didnt like him
The people sat down on the machine
They did not like it This is the story
in brief

During the war a half dozen bat
teries would bang away at each other
for two or three solid hours with only a
broken wheel or a dead horse to show
for it but now-a-da- every little cele-

bration

¬

rolls up the long list of maimed
and killed In fact the salute business
is becoming a public calamity and
threatens to depopulate the country if
it isnt stopped Just the other day at
the Perm celebration a halfdozen per-

sons

¬

were terribly mutilated and torn
by the bursting of a mortar

THE RESULT

As we go to press enough is known of

the results of the election to say that the
political cyclone that swept over Ohio

last month has in a like manner revers-

ed

¬

the political situation in Pennsylva-

nia
¬

New York Indiana and Massachu-

setts

¬

Of course the democracy are jubilant
for haye they not a right to be

While the result is humiliating to re-

publicans

¬

it was not at all unexpected
The folly and worse than folly that

has characterized the manaters of the
party has only borne fruit

The independent scratcher has
been abroad in the land and he

got in his work In Pennsylvania it

was a revolt against the Cameron meth-

od

¬

in politics which has been the curse

and the shame of that great state for so

long that has brought about the result

there The state like Ohio is firmly

and solidly republican as ever

In New York the revolt was more
against methods than men Judge
Folger like dog Tray is a victim to the
men with whom his cause was associa
ted His nomination it was charged
was brought about by the forger of
credentials and the moral sentiment of
the party prefered the temporary defeat
of a good man to his election under
such circumstances The defeat of
Cornell in the convention was a part
of the work of the machine and that
machine has come out of the contest

naprttty thorough smashed up con
dition The men who sneer at honesty
and conscience in party affairs may
read a very pretty and we hope an edi ¬

fying lesson in the returns from the
Empire state

Desperate diseases require desperate
lcmedies and the surgeons knife
though painful and seemingly cruel is

sometimes the only resort to save the

patient That the intelligent honest

and incorruptible republicans of New

York have had the nerve to apply it
is one of the best evidences that the

old nartv will survive and renew her

triumphs in future contests
Democracy cannot understand this

phase of republicanism and will doubt-

less

¬

glory over the result imagining the

field clear for future victories

Right here they are mistaken

Their victory in Ohio will prove a curse

to return and plague them Defeat

there on the question at issue means

victory by and bye Temporary suc-

cess

¬

at the expense of the moral senti ¬

ment of community is bound to react
Soil will be in Indiana and so it will I

be in every state where the whiskey

Sunday desecration and the hoodlum
element have been pandered to by

that party
Hence we are happy in defeat
Feeling like Paul that these light

afflictions which are but for a moment
will in the end m a political sense work

out for us a far more exceeding future

permanent weight of glory
Democracy unless it is greatly

changed will pitch head long unto some
folly either on the tariff the currency
the revenue or some other national
question that will again swamp it in the
campaign of 1S84 Its ability for
blundering is proverbial

We doubt if the democracy outside
the whiskey element which they may
hold has made a thousand converts in

the whole country
It has been a republican loss but not

a democratic gain except the tempor
ary one of office On all great nation-

al
¬

questions it will be found that there
is no wavering and no gaps in the
ranks

Pennsylvania Ohio New York In-

diana

¬

Illinois are today as fully re- -

puDiican as tney were last montn or
last year and more so

This is our funeral and we have
made it first class affair Next year
the other party will furnish the mourn-

ers
¬

REETOF GRAPHICS

Gkeextof Nov S- - E Preston of
Queen City wu in town Sunday last
and Sunday evening he was running
across from mam street to get to the
train and ran against a pile of ties
His face cam- - in contact with the ties
and was badly cut Dr Shirley was
sent for and dressed the wounds

Soini boys on Friday night of last
week while at spelling school made
sueli a disturbance that the spelling
school had to be disnik ed

A fine borse belonging to E Owens
on Tuesday ran into the railroad
bii ige just south of the depot The
horse was badly injured His should-

er
¬

was dislocated
Toler fc Wells shipped a car load of

cows one ol sheep R R Wells went
with them to St Louis to day

Our election on iast Tuesday passed
off very quiet Theie was no drinking
on election da hen the election
was over th town was as quiet as if
some one was dead It is believed salt
river township polled within a dozen
of its full vote and the majority voted
greenback

W liavnt seen Esq Lewis since the
election Wp udge he must he dead
We sa w Dr WileOb going down that
way this morning

A Gray who is digging for coal came
to a six inch vein at the depth of one
hundred feet and is s till gointr down
We hope he will succeed in getting it

Billy McKeehan has his dwelling
house enclo ed John Glascoe did the
work

James Reynolds of Willmathville
shipped a car of fat hogs Monday last
from this place

Shipped from this place on last Sat ¬

urday night A Dyer 2 cars of steers
Reynolds Lind 3 cars of cows and
one of sheep Jeff Dyer and A Dyer
and Jhllard Pipes go with them to St
Louis

A MpNerlen and David ilikel have
purchased a saw mill and will set it
up in a few days near the Wells school

house on salt river
James Grow our school teacher

closed his school on last Friday to take
a vacation for one month

There was a regular pitch battle down
on Poverty Flat on last Sunday No
one killed

H lukel of Poverty Flat came into
town last week riding at a rapid gait
He says it is a boy down at his house

Geo Meals has his dwelling house al-

most
¬

enclosed
Hon S B Downing of Iowa a green ¬

back lecturer delivered an address at
the school house on Thursday night of
last week to a good audience

A litile boy of John Fishs was quite
sick last week but is now some better
Dr Shirley attending

Jlr Grayson is quite sick We learn
to day she is better Dr SVilson at
tendinr

Miss Ann Roberts is on the sick list
this week Same physician

Mrs Clay Price of Trenton Mo is
visiting here this week Jat

CRAWFORDSVILLE CRUMBS

Dear Graphic Once more I send
you a few items from this place Busi-

ness

¬

is dull the price of hoops is go-

ing

¬

down but in great demand C B
Sivers is the principal buyer

C Fearce bids Crawford adieu and
leaves for Milan this week cause
matnmonv Harry Lrawtora will take
his place in the store

1 nere are several buildings going up
around here this fall Joe Hensley is
erecting a neat residence on the farm
of Mr Ford We also learn that O P
Brookbank and H Phipps are getting
ready to build

iDied on Friday after a lingering ill-

ness
¬

William Morse also near Cot
conwood on the same day Mrs Lou
Pickens wife ef S Pickens

Miss L Seals is getting along nicely
with her school and gives general sat-

isfaction
¬

Tie makers have about all left the
place

Splendid weather for corn gathering
and coon hurting J C

JL SEOTLAB BULL BUN

Cold Comfort for Republican
Readers

WIim the Lord lovcth He IBast
neth

Even Ltttlr Kansas
Jams

has the Jih- -

The Graphic presents the latest re-

turns

¬

available up to Thursday morn-

ing

¬

They are necessarily very con-

densed

¬

In many states majorities are
merely estimated from partial retur ns
only

MISSOURI Partial returns from

the first district indicate Hatchs elec

tion by over two thousand majoi ity

Adair county complete Glover 387
majority Full democratic delegation

in congress ith exception of McLean
who is elected for the short term over
Broadhead St Louis elects a portion
of the tepublican ticket including
sheriff

NEW YORK Probable gain of three
democratic congressmen A Times
extra puts Clevelands majority at

174000 according to returns received
up to 10 a m and says the State Leg-

islature

¬

is largely Democratic The
World makes Clevelands majority at

170000 and that of Slocum for Con
gressman 100000 The latest
reports increase the Democratic majori
ty eyerywherc and indicate that forty- -

five out of the sixty counties have gone
Democratic

INDIANA Democrats clam a gain
of tour congressmen Three hundred
and fifty voting places in the State show

a Republican loss 014856 The Dem
ocratic loss of 1663 being net Demo

cratic gam of 3253 This is 21 M per
cent of the State and indicates a Dem
ocratic majority in the state of 5500

MASSACHUSETTS Even at Re-

publican

¬

head quarters Butlers election
is conceded the only question being
that of majority Leopold Morse
Dem for Congress defeats Bowman
in the Fifth District Theodore Ly-

man
¬

Civil Service Independent candi-

date
¬

in the Ninth District defeats
Tohn W Candler Governor Long is
probably elected to Congress from the
Second District Returns received in-

dicate
¬

the election of Patrick A Col-

lins

¬

Dem in the Fourth The election
of Henry B Lovering Dem in the
Sixth is probable- - Eber F Stone
Rep is elected in the Seveuth Wm

Wheting Rep is elected in the Elev-

enth
¬

Geo D Robinson Rep is elect-

ed
¬

in the Twelfth Davis Ranney and
Lovering are elected to Congress from

the First Third and Sixth districts
respectively Indications are that the
House will stand 150 Republicans to

90 Democrats a gam of 15 Democrats
Last year the Senate had 5 Democrats
this year they will have 12

Later Butlers majority is claim-

ed
¬

by the Republicans to be 20000
by the Democrats 25000

ARKANSAS Returns from inter-
ior

¬

precincts come in slowly The Ga-

zette
¬

claims the election of the entire
Democratic ticket

Connecticut Waller Democrat is

elected Governor by from 2000 to
3000 majority The Democrats gain
two Congressmen electing three

GEORGIA Democratic as usual

SOU H CAROLINA Of course
One Republican elected to Congress

NEW HAMPSHIRE In doubt

TEXAS As usual

ALABAMA Likewise One Re-

publican
¬

Congressman elected

NEW JERSEY Democrats have
received a clean majority on joint bal
lot in the Legislature thus securing a
United States Senator

MICHIGAN Returns are incom-
plete

¬

and come in very slowly In the
First district Lord Republican is de-

feated
¬

The balance of the Congress-
men

¬

in the State are probably republi
can but the Fourth and Fifth districts
are close Begole Democrat and
Greenback is probably elected Gover-
nor

¬

by a small majority The balance
of the State ticket is Republican

NORTH CAROLINA The whisky
issue fails to affect the democratic vote
as it does the republicans The state
is doubtless democratic

DELAWARE Has doubtless gone
democratic by increased majorities

FLORIDA Hooray From what
can yet be ascertained it appears the
republicans have carried the State by
a small majority

NEBRASKA Returns are meager
and scattering but indicate a greatly
reduced Republican vote The Re
publican State ticket will probably be
elected The womans sufferage
amendment is defeated by a very
large majority thoughout the State

IOWA The Republican majority is
probably 20000 with nino conpress
nen Farewell Republican is defeat

ed in tbe Second District and the
Sixth Distiict is close between Cutts
Republican and Weaver Greenback
with the chances in Cutts favor In

Ubis district Casern has a maionty over- -

all of 2000 andia plurality of over
i000

WISCONSIN Large Democratic

gains reported throughout the State

The State Legislature is Republican
in both branches with heavy Republi ¬

can losses however
Additional local returns received up

to noon to day make sure the election
of five Republican and four Democrat
Congressmen The Democrats gain
two Ten Republican and seven Dem
ocratic State Senators were elected the
Democratic gain being four The next
State Senate will stand Republicans

20 Democrats 13

LOUISIANA The State lias gone
Democratic by about the usual major-

ities

¬

The third Congressional district
is still in doubt but later advices indi-

cate

¬

probable Democratic success

VIRGINIA The election of the
following Coneressmen is claimed Gar-

rison
¬

in the First District Geo D Wise
in the Third Tucker in the Sixth Bar-

bour
¬

in the Eighth The coalitionists
are jubilant and claim John S Wise for

Congressman at large by from 15000
to 25000 ftlso claim six Congressmen

Mayo in the first Libbcy in the sec-

ond
¬

Hooper in the Fourth Simsiin the
Fifth Paul in the Seventh and Bowen
in the Ninth

KENTUCKY The Republicans
claim four congressmen The Demo-

crats
¬

conceded the election of Culbert
son Republican in the Ninth District
but nothing more

Aiii UKJNiA a tun vote is re
ported giving the Democrats a majori-

ty

¬

of perhaps 3000 The defection
from the Republican ranks is due to
the Sunday law question The count
of the city up to midnight being par
tial returns irom an points indicate a
majority for Stoncman ofabout 10000
on a total vote The democrats have
probably elected all but one congress-
man

¬

and it is thought the democrats
will have a working nnjority in the leg
islature

COLORADO It is estimated at
the Democratic headqnarters that
Grants majority for Governor is at
least 3000 Wallace Democrat for
Congress 1800 The Democratic
State ticket is all elected There are
large gams in th Legislature The
House is Democratic

TENNESSEE The Readjuster
democrats have elected their candidate
for Governor and a large majority in
the Legislature

MARYLAN- D- -- Republicans gain
one Congressman fn Maryland and the
independent Judicial ticket in elected
in Baltimore by 11000 majority

MINNESOTA Congressman Wash-

burn
¬

estimates his majority at not less
than 3000 in the First District Nel-
son

¬

Republican is unquestionably
elected making the Minnesota delega-
tion

¬

solid Republican The Legisla-
ture

¬

will be Republican by a somewhat
reduced majority Tt is estimated
that three fourths of the Republican
members favor the election of Senator
Windom

PENNSYLVANIA Steady Dem
ocratic gains continue to be reported
Pattison has probably carried the State
by 25000 The Democrats gain all
the close districts from which returns
have been received which Involves a
loss to the Republicans of Tlarr in Cam-
erons

¬

home district Scranton in the
Luzerne district and Errett in Alleghe-
ny

¬

There is no reason to believe that
the Republicans have lost the Legisla-
ture

¬

but the Senate will be anti-Ca-

eron Ex United States Senator Aval
lace is elected to the State Senate in
the Thirty fourth District Boyle
Democrat is elected in the Twenty
first District and Hopkins will prob-
ably

¬

defeat Errett Renublican in the
Twenty second The Democrats have
gained at least ten Congressmen Al
most complete returns from the various
counties give Pattison a plurality of
27000

ILLINOIS This seems to be
about the only State not scoring large
uumucrauc gains Keturnsare mea-
ger

¬

but give about the usual majorities
Singleton is elected in the Quincy dis-

trict
¬

over the regular Democratic
nominee

KANSAS Kansas gives a Repub-
lican

¬

majority except for governor
Glick democrat is probably elected
over St John by a small majority He
was supported by the democratic bolt-
ing

¬

republican and whiskey
element This will enable our

Professor to trot out one of buraest
roosters and crow over ihe victory
in Kansas Dispatches from Toneka
say the State Central Committee while
not conceding the election of Glick
Dem yet express themselves as

thinking it probable It is believed
that while the House will not have a
majority of Republicans who were
nominated at the Republican conven-
tion

¬

yet as many of the members ran
as Independent Republicans they will
act with the party on all political ques-
tions

¬

The Senate holds over and
siauus rniny nme KeDuoiicans to
Democrat

one

T HIUTJHw lKACTICAL
Painter Paper Hanger and Sign Writer- -

Is prepared to take and execute orders In his line
aromptiyaml lu first class sty c Lease otdtrsat

store or the Jraphlc office nSt

JOHN GARDNER
MaXUFACTURKB AND

DEALER IN FURNITURE
COOP nUUDIXOtKIKKSriLIE MO

Full line ot coffins and burial cases
a specialty

Undertaking
ti2 u

ADAIR TOTALS

We give the vote of Adair County in
totals this week The county ticket
will be given in tabulated form dy town-

ships
¬

and precincts for preservation
and reference

FOR SUPREME JUDGE

Wagner 1572 Sherwood 1265 Rice
282

SCHOOL commissioner
Hill 1538 Coleman 1286 Booth 284

amendment
Tor 373 against 1594

FOR CONGRESS

Hatch d 1314 Glover iyoiLeav- -

itt 27

Harrington r i474Sibleyd 1323
Kirkpatrick g b 292

C0IXECI0R

Bielby r 1490 Ellmore d ir47
Fletcher g b 436

CIRCUITCLERK

Ashlock r 1568 Brewington d
1263 Shull 2 78

COUNTY CIERK

McLaujhlin r 1667 Elvd 1290
SHERIFF

Shaver r i7o Hardin d
MiIcr 284

treasurer
Malone r 15 19 Wilkes d

1226

1255
Hope g 313 -

PRORATE JUDGE

Lewis r 1478 DeFrance d 12 14
Gregg 350

PROSECUTING ATTORONEY

Risdon r 1 556 Thompson d 1451
ASSESSOR

Waddill r 1473 Bennett d 1303
Ryon g 328

CORONER
Waddill r 1602 McClellan d 1298

COUNTY JUDGE AT LARGE

Hawkins r 1295 Collett d 1169
Clem 631

COUNTY JUDGE

ittDist Hickman r 733 Novin
ger d Sog

2d Dist Johnson r 774 Moore
622

RESTRAINING SWINE

For 1065 Against 1773
TOWNSHIP ORGANIZATION

For 129S Against 984
DENTON TOWNSHIP

For Justice of the Peace 2 to elect
Link 590 Richey 576 Sees 527 Erwin
423- -

For Constable Patterson 407 Cor
bin 448 Brown 100

- tu hugely -- t jt tftvmmnB iiT

LADIES TONIC
-- A Positive Cure for all Female

Complaints
Lides Tonic li prepared by the Womens MerfiMl InituieofUuailoNVnJti been UbeJ succewfullrby ladies for years It is a jur eurt for all l eroaleLuroplainuSickand Nervous lieadjcheDstcpsUanJill weaknesses caueU ly those irregularities which areso comnon to voikanUnJ This is no Patent Mettctnt

U11 is wcrarcd alter years orexperleoie and recom
rienJed nowln that wilt gne new lite to my broken
down worn oitorover worked member of theseIf yourtue tried ctjier remedies witluut success donot be discouraged bjt pre LADIES TOXICnllt trial it ntvtraUl to give tuiiaitrmtttttrtluf

If jocare trentled srlth any weakness or complaint
conroontocur sex lay aije the doctois prescriptionf roucranltryLadicsTunic which we guaranteeilllosiueyrrou Onu Bottlo 13 SufficientWomen s Medical Institute Is an Association oflrdt Mrrrof yejrs experience who rue advice andanswer lettesfrur i ladievJoow u l cien lt anycase of Temale Weaknessoriitaintiystich La l s Tonic will not cure This
IS a 1 jrnji it nuer ma le Ly rironilc ladies wt oknowrem txftrume what LADILS TONIC can doivu t ita p f r circulars

Sold by Drujjisij Price 100

nOBEN MORROW
TJIYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

KIKKSVILLE MISSOURI

aaJ AVHI answer tails at all hours Office two
door cjst of the southeast corner of the sunare
uow tr

DK JOHN T KEArP
SUKUEOX DENTIST

KIRKSVILLE MO

All work Onarautcrtl First
Caski s fctore south shle

Class Office over

I M NICKEL M D
- PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

KIRKSVILLE MO
Will promptly answer all calls Is intnecltv bothday and night Special attention erven to allchronic llstaMs office at Dr Wcsscliers oldstand

TR- - HMSTONE- SURGEON
KIRKSVILLE MO

Office with J C Thatcher south side Square
Calls promply attended toatall hours noil Ij

If L STRICKLAND

PHYSICIWUNDSURGEOH

Office Over Lamkina store Cna be
ouiitl there nirht or tlav

ta Kormerll orKimballs ClUcajruHusIc llouse Es
17 C BILLINGS

- TUNER t REPAIRER
OF PIANOS --VND ORGANS

KIRKSVILLE MO
Orders attcndctl to either at home or abroadCorrespondence promptly attended to All work
uuiuiiiu iiaAiiui j ttuuress l U ISOS 1Z2

TOHN W JOHNSTON
if
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTA

RY PUBLIC
KlRKSVJLLE Mo

Offlce over Klrksvllle Saslnrs llaok second door
no-9--tt

w

COUNTY

REPRESENTATIVE

H3ICIANAND

L GRIGGS

--tSi teoriiey- - at Xja w
Kirks ville m Lssouri

OFFICE Over Solkeys store South Side ol
ifquare

QHASE FUSSELMAN

PAiiTTiisra- -

PAPER HANGING GRAINING
SIGN WHITING c

4afSatbjfactlou Guaranteed
O Jamisons Dnuc store

Leave onlera at J
noU ti

WHY Can ft atrog durable TOP BUGGY BE SOL DF
100 mid an low hung cany riding

for eiwr Because mo ureal uamagt
the World known as

TE3

Oa
bona

EMERSON FISHER CO
Of CINCINNATI combine the tlirce requisites of style durability and cheapnesa in ears

iarrlne mule by tlicm
Tlicuniforin of these vehicles resulting from carefully selected material ML

ood workinnnnlilp lias given their Carriages n fiTorable reputation throughout the United
tates more esprcialy where they hute been used by liverymen physicians fanners and
theri rcmiirim hard and roiulant use Owing to their high standard of excellence TBI
EMERSON A FJSIIKR CO are fading

CilHiCK BUJLDERS
of tlio American Continent

handsome
clcgnnt

Their Too BiiLirl

E

excellence

state
nnd from Hie lake to the irnlf and hundreds cotimonials have been received from en
part of the country evincing the entire satisfitctfon of the purchasers Nearly 100t car
Jages muiuifacturul by tbe Eniinerson ic Fisher Co are now in use attesting th pe
ndc merited popularity and in order to meet the demand wbich has increased jew Lryear
th facilities of their mammoth establishment have recently been extended by inn additioa
of urge buildings and new machinery enabling them now to turn out in goci style during
the busy season about 5JO carriages a week

The uneqtialed facilities of this linn enables It to good carriages at far less coat
ban the v ork of ninll makers country wagon shops and that class are now purchasing
rgcy of us to supply ihelr local trade Send for illustrated price list of carriages n2 9f

MENDELSSOHN PIANO COMPANY

Offer for the next 60 Days
850 Square Graad Piano only 245

TT A XTrx CimXTT T O I Magnificent rosewood case elenuitlr finished
i JlLl J Ul IJJiJ 3octavc3 full patent cantante afrafffca new
oierslrnmr scale beautlnil carved lt lire liearr serpentine and lanrefaner moaldloa rail Iron
frame iTeocli Grand Action Grand hamBiers tn fuel erery ImproTenaent which canlu may way text
to the crfeUla of the Instrument has been added
US Our price for this Instrument boxed and delivered on board cars at New York C A
wTtli line Hatio Covtr htool and Hook only Z15ui Just reduced from our Iatet5iTtOVfVf
whulefble factory price jyo for VI days only Thlslsnow by far thd frreatest ever offered
the musical public Unprecedented success Trenicnduous demands for this style Send la your
oritur at once Do not loo e thUrare

TliMTUno will he sent an tt da stist trial Please send reference If you do not send money orders
Cashfent with imler will be retiiiidcd and freight chances paid by us both ways If Piano Isnotjtuta
sdpreseitttd Several other snetlal bargains Fltnos ICO dollars up Over 12000 In use and Dot oat
Slraitlitied purchaser Dont fall to wrlie us before bitting Handsome Illustrated Piano Catalogue
mailed frc ri nft the highest testimonials ever awarded auy piano manufacturer ETtry piano tally
warranted lor 5 years

abeet Music at one third price Catalogue ot 3K choice pieces of popular music lent for 3c itin
121 0 MEDELSSOHN PIANO CO P O Box 2058 New York City25 1

ANEW
XTERPRIS

Krk
GARDNER MURRAYS

SECOND HAND STORE
We S U3T ajad Sell

FURNITURE STOVES
CLOTHING TINWARE

AND NOTIONS

AT REDUCED FEZCES
If you have anything to trade sell or wish

10 purcuasu
GIVE US A CALL

2500 WORTH OF QUEEN3WARE

and glassware

MUST BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF COST

All kinds of Cast Off Clothing Bought

Headquarters for Christmas Goods

East side square one door south of
Brewingtons

BEES FOR SALE

A FIXE LOT OF

FIRST CLASS

Ita in and Hybrid

BEES
In Langsfroth Hives

ALSO EXTRACTED AND
HONEV

COMB

APPLY TO

P A GROVE M D
2 tl Eirksvillo Mo

EARS MILLION
F00 CHOOS BALSAM OF SHARKS

Postively Restores the Hearing and is
me uniy nosoiute Cure forDeaf ¬

ness Known
litis OH 13 aflttrartiil tm -

null Whit Shark cauiltt in 11 c TwSknown asCarcharopon IlonIeletil clilnetlslier t an knows It If virtue ak a eatlra
heariiiK were discovered PrfpJf
2SS curls Vcre S2SM

u cciiiiniriy miraculous tnat theofficially proclaimed over the etitlre EniPlre ltTJnt
ecame so unUcrsal for over 0O o deafnfcsshas existed anion the Clilwe ben tchpaid to any address at iuo per bottle

ive P

Hear What the Deaf Say
It has performed a miracle in m v rc

muahXhr1 eAnUlrnUiuur head and hear
I have hteii jrreatly benefited

tIeMwinacfeSne1P agreat deal k another Hot

Its Tirtmsare unquestionable ami Its curativeJ5Lctef absolute as the writer
Wmea3cea15cPnCnCnVIa

hose curative elrect eVcruiant
rtgrCt dolal1 ElltorPoMer

bycteVa MaU- - lnd money
Only Imported by HATLOCK fcIENNEV

Sole Agcntafor America 7 Dcyeo
T FOWLERS TAILOR SHOP-Se-cn-

story eust side the 3nt1areis the nltrto get the best suit of clothes for the tetmoney Call and aeebim beforeand save raonrv

A L FIGHT

PROFESSIONAL AUCTIONEER
wm KIRKSVILLE Mo

A MajfrudersUroceryntore - orut K

CHICAGO

LUMBER YARD
HTFulI stock dry lura at lowest pri-e- -

WOLASSSON
Sawyer McCartney

- iiavilwaUCARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
PrePredto take and execute

in their line cither In town or country
contracts

Estmate mniln t

PJUCTOIf
Manufacturing

TC In every from Maine o California
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Grand Only--
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opportunity
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Wanted Wanted

EVERYBODY TO BUY
PAINTS OILS

DRUGS PERFUMERY
TOILET ARTICLES

Notions and Druggists Sundries

Having located lu Klrfcv4Ile we xjk too localand

Test Our Prices
and Uic quality or our goods before pnrchulnc
elsewhere

GIVE US A TKIAL
AND

We Guarantee satisfaction
Geay Co

EAST SIDE SQUARE - - KIAKSVILLE MO

H IRKSVILLE MARBLE WORKS

1AVXJ KAIttjD
DEALER IN

American and Itallian Marb e
lVo3a U33aezrts

IljEAJDSkOtfKS Btc
KIRKSVILLE MO

A 11 orders tilled on short notice ISorth
eiat owner of the public square

rfttile Purchased direct from the quarrin9
an 1 t il v the best of workmen em nlovec

SMITH THOMSOPN

Notaries Public Real Estate and Tai-Paj-in- tr

Agents
Huvb and sells on commlsaionmakcs collections iitiiiues tillesfurnishesabstrwta writes deuof coiveyance Have fur sale larjre tracts of the most dimiilf jrralmr lands at low fhrnres either In Adallir djom ajf counties well watered and cau ntvcHue on payments to sul purchaser with low rale otlatere Lands especially adapted to sheep rmlilnirlit iiii elevated aufrollinp Have also larre list atimproved farms In tracts from 40 acres t hit de--
slteilamounntnearmarbetandrontlirnotutooutlTia
rjUiite Also town property andbnlldlar sites SoIezlstry fee correspondence with non rtsldenceownlni lands or town property Inthls or adlslrjiur
couHties Is respectfully solicited Nw chartre without sale Is effected Smith Thompson KIrtvlUj

IO OK HlX i

JOHN WILKES

STILL ON HAND

WITH A

FULL STOCK
OF

FAMILY GROCERIES

Everybody Invited
TO CALL IN AND SEE US

BEST FAMILY FLOUR
BEST TEAS AND COFFEES

CHEAPEST QUEENSWARE
FRESHEST PROVISIONS

CANNED GOODS ETC

South Side Square
Country Produce Bought and Sold

IN en-- Goods every week

CALL AND SEE US

joair h wmns
1 C THATCHER I

The old Reliable IssnuANri Anrvrlanow located on the South

hlseUhtPtrtccray nDjnea ventnlo
heustalnedlosiinndlVUUllt

Officii viw SI written by Ida
4 Lotus 3ock Me over Both

ooftl Ht

SUBSCRIBE FOR TBS
WEEKLY

GLOBE DEMOCRAT
Enlarged tn TV r

S100 PER YEAB
STvK r - - -
TKI WELKLVyVar1 tZ
or TdrreVrmerS CeVB w2
GLOBE PMNTTTsru rn
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